Patient Intake Solution
Open Your Digital Front Door

Why It’s Better

Interlace Health’s Patient Intake Solution ties together
all of your patient intake needs into one digital solution.
Whether it’s a patient signature at registration, forms
completion on a tablet in the waiting room, or on a
patient’s phone from the comfort of home – we
provide a simple and paperless platform to:

Interlace Health has been providing solutions
that solve workflow challenges for 28 years.
We transform the registration process,
creating an experience that intersects
the convenience patients want and the
data health systems need.

• Quickly and securely register patients

• EHR agnostic

• Streamline operations

• Open architecture

• Boost staff and patient satisfaction

• HL7 and FHIR integration

Our solution solves the challenges of disparate
systems and processes around patient intake,
uniting them into one robust solution that
enhances the registration experience.

• Discrete data capture

30%

of patients have walked
out of an appointment
with a long wait

41%

of patients would switch
providers for a better
digital experience

50%

of staff report burnout
from paperwork

• Flexible forms
• Mobile UX
• Text messaging
• Unlimited signature capture

Measure the Value
On average, our customers are experiencing:

45

saved by
staff prior to
appointment

4%

reduction in bad
debt from preservice collections

minutes

Achieve Your Goals
Our flexible solution provides:
• Reduced patient wait times and frustrations
• Enhanced digital front door capabilities
• Support for telehealth with remote registration
• Seamless integration into current workflows
• Improved patient and staff experience

For more information on how a
digitized patient intake process
can benefit your organization,
and a customized demo, visit
interlacehealth.com/contact

Transform Your Process
Interlace Health delivers a fully cloud-based
solution that digitizes the entire patient intake
process, making it fast, fluid, and friendly.
• Remote pre-registration

• User-friendly experience

• Pre-arrival co-pay collection
• Virtual check-ins

• Auto reminders via
text and email

• Zero-contact process

• Increased reimbursements

Making healthcare better
one process at a time.

